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A Cannlbiillatlr Hnake.
Mr. Henry Jioran. Mierintendent

of the United States National mu-Boiu-

who has bad counideniblo
In the care of living rep

tile while confined at tin Smithso-
nian institution, cites n km lllustnv
tivo of the csuinabuliitie teudeneieH
ofoertain snakes. At one time he
had in n ijv two king sunken, the
larger of which wan about two feet
long and the-- wnaller about eighteen
Inches. The kind aud affectionate
nature of Uium Hiuikw mhmi won for
them Uio let attention from Mr.
Iomn. who fed them upon "nil the

delicacies of theM'tison."
'file Huakes wero particnlnrly fond

of the eggs of other Miukw. and
through thoir wtMkuur for the til
bits Mr. II. discovered hiskingsnake
ship's inclination to a trait character
istie of the Fiji wlnndera. Upon this
occasion n gtxnlly nutu'x'r of black
snake eggs wore being fed the jiets.
and for the hist ronnd but one egg
was left for the two snakes It was
given to the Mnallui one. which took
it from the baud from which nil the
rest of the eggs had Ihhjh tuktm. and
the larger snake, swing noother egg
tried to take the last one from the
mouth of the small Mi.ike But the
smaller reptile had a (inn hold and
kept the egg. whcroiitKm the larger
snako couimenced to swallow tho egg
and jtB pu.sossor.

WUpu the snuke had disappeared
leavins- - only a few iuche of its tail
protruding from the mouth of the
larger snake. Mr. Horan took hold of
tho uieiuhci and rext-in.i- l itsowuoi
fnim the living tomb He wits much
EurprlNil tullud that the small make
still held the egg ui it--

" '."nth and
saj-- s it luMt uo time ui swallowing tin
morsel. Forest and Stream.

About llrliiUIng at Mrnla.
I observe with plcie-ur-e that the

verdict of general experience and
common sense lias beoti confirmed hy
ecieutifie u.niiinHUt m the matter of
takiug fluid with meaK Dr. Tev
O. Stnttitvly. of St Petersburg
after elaborate trials, hits found that
fluids materially assist the assimila
tion of pniteiiR and announces the
following conclusion which it is to
bp boped uo future experiments will
controvert "On the whole, the

pdesprwul euMiiiii of taking fluid-dttri- ug

or just Uifore one's meaN
proves to lx rational and fully justi
fied on strict t-ntilie grounds. To
take fluids with the meals is almost
as important an adjunct to digestion
as i.s the mastication of solid fod
preparatory to swallowmg it. It is
obvious, however, that th're is a
limit to the amount of fluid one can
swallow with impunity -- not tos.isik
of uinrort-- - just hs much with meals
as at other times.

"!t would W dangerous to cTeato a
geutinil impression that Hind is good
with food invsjioi-tiv- of quantity
It is mon-ive- r. a well ascertained
clinical fact that an cxii-k- s of cum
prandial fluid does retard digestion
in certain people, ami gives rise to
discomfort in most A little alteu
tion to one sensation in such mat
ters will far !ettei fix tile desirable
limit than all the 'data in the world."

Hntehuisou's Archives

tin Know.
A gentleman living on Cnsa av

enue was cxiuinientnig on the habits
and ini'iilinritfes of thesiTows. and
giving an ohject lesson to his family,
taking for illustration a tree outside
of his library window, where a com
mu u it ol them were perched.

He used urge words aud classic
language, and his hearers were all
much impressed with his superior
knowledge Then one mutnlier of the
family asked him why it was that
the sj.utows bee-tun- e so black in win
ter.

"1 --ah premtmo it's a change o!
feather from natural causes -- a dark
enmg of the plumage consistent with
the exigencies of season

"Oh. come off. pa." pijied a shrill
voice frem the floor, where a small
boy lay sprawling with hi chin in
his band, "they get black m winter
cause they go into the chimneys and
stay there all uight--that'- a why."-Detr- oit

Free Press.

Mttat llic llltle!oo fto?
1 observe that one of the membor&

of the Edinburgh Naturalists' society
is endeavoring to prove that the leef
steak fungus cFistulina hepatica). and
riot the mistletoe (Visctini album), as
is commonly believed, was the sacred
plant of the Druids His premises
are that the fungus grows on the
oak. while the mistletoe does not.
and that when saciifices were abol
'shed at their ceremonials the Druids
shed the red juice of the fungus in
lieu of the human blood, which could
not be obtained. Note and Queries.

SVorklng Life of h tiii'ilnn Tmni Huriie.
The average working life of a

London omnibus horse is live years;
that of a tram horse ix only four Ho
in the same sort of horse, he comes
to work at the same ago. he costs
about the mini' aud he works tho
same few hotirs. but so much greater
is bus effort that it costs a shilling a
week more to feed him. aud ho is
worked out in four fifthsof tho tima

London Tit-Bit-

f.

Tho Chinese make what to called
"Chi wahhi."or grass cloth, from tho
fiber of the common nettle. It is
said to make a splendid cloth for
tents, awnings, etc. When made
into bolting for machinery it is said
to have twfee the'streugthof leather.

St. Iritis Republic.

Thore are slato deposits in Great
Britain, Italy. France and other
European countrios. as woll ns in sev-
eral of tho United States. Tho most
productive American slato bed are
in tho central and eastern parte of
ye;"-sylyAB-

ia

Oild IXiTlrrn In U'lilrh I'rnplo Cnrry
Tliclr I'miil lei Vml 1'vui) liny.

Noeud it ingtunuty is displayed in
gtttiug up devices whereby a person
can carry his or her luncheon to the
oflico without the general public's
knowing it. There is a large class of
those who wish to save the price of
their mldiluy meal by bringing the
food from home, and who yet don't
like to carry it in an ordinal1 bundle.
In the winter a man nitty stick the
jiuivul in bis overcoat pocket, or di
vide ft and stick half in each pocket,
and a woman may hide a sandwich
ami a piece of cake in her muff In
summer, however, lsixh these x

es are of no avail
one plan is to get an old portable

camera, take the mechanism out
aud use the Imix to carry luncheon
in. tins is a capital idea if the man
w not atraid of aiintsiug suspicion by
the unusual habit it carrying a kodak
to and from business everyday. The
I nix will ofteu furnish nniusoincut.
however Many persons. es'Hvially
women lulxir under the fear that the
man e them in a cut With a
iiiiiem iu his lap wants to take then-pictur-

They squirm uneasily in
'ln'ir seats, glare at the innocent
looking man gaxe at the camera np
'ateutly aimed at them and finally
eitiiie go to a seat ill auotliet part

of the car They would teel pretty
heap it they looked into the iiMni

incut and saw that it contained only
a bam sandwich, a boiled egg or two
aud a piece of pie.

Boxes for holding luncheon are
also made in the shape The
(milling is ati exact reproduction of
that of some books, the title "Do
chueaud Fall of the Roman Empire
Volume I ' or "Ben Hur." being hold
ly printed oil the edge It may seem
xld that a man should curry oue

iKxtk six months without finishing it.
o the bright young mail 'lerha'is

puts a ji.qierctivei. such as is iisid iu
the Mercantile library, on the lx.
Ke ch.u't'tw this eoVdi' flViUi tllne to
tune as it Us-oui- soiled, and thore
fore apjiears to Ih a great reader.

A sufficiently simple device for the
pretty typewriter Is to cany lemon
.ale In-c- aud cake in a "dummy"
music mil The objection here h
that a young woman is hardly likely
to go to a big oflice building iu Wall
stn-e- t or Broad way to take nuisie
lessons She may iiury the roll
there occasionally, but if siie bnugs
it regularly eveiy ilioniing at 9
o clock and takes it away every after
noon at ! she cannot deceive any one
who sees lici treqiieutly aud jviys
IKirticular attention to her

It is a tiait ot liumaii nature, how
ever. that people ask theniselvtvi teu
tunes iisofteu 'What are they think
mg of met" as thoy actually notice
the attire or demeanor ot another.
In all protmhtiity not more thau oue
ii twoevei bother their heads-- aUtnt
whether the tyewriter"s roll cou
tain- - iniihic or multius If she would
nily realize this she would be less
uneasy mid more unhappy.

The oddest device of all was that
of a girl who is a pupil at the Ait

tiuleuts league. Tins inventive
r'euuis brought hei lauchcon in the
lull hat whu ti she wore an idea that
would hardly iccommcnd itself to
iiiauy It shiuild be addel that this
remedy soon struck her as worse
thau the malady, aud she now briugs
tier food in n piece of .ier or gets it
m u restaui-HU- t New York Tnbuue.

What IllnU Tlilnlt nf 51eu.
Possibly, now that Pmfi-s- ir (lar

tuor hits directel seiious attention tt
discovering the structure of monkey
talk, we may lielore long have sonic
naturah-- t bird words into
English It is humiliating
to find ourselves, after centuries of
intercourse with featheitMl songsteis.
till such aliens to each other. What

au average bird thinks of tin average
man it is difficult even to conceive.

To the mind of a grouse, matt is a
giant with an iron stick that shoots
nit death. To a caged he

must appear au amiable lunatic,
whoso otily idea of language i.s to
say "Twee, twee I" but who. if in
a pleasant humor, may icrhaps
offer a bit of grouusel or a lump of
-- ugar.

We prefer not to consider what
opinion a wild lark who has lieen
snared on its own hillside forms of
its captor, who shuts it up in a cago
about uiue inches wpiaiv and keeps
it in n stuffy, gaslighted bhop. Lon-
don Telegraph.

Sphlrr' Silk
Ixsik carefully under the abdomen

nipples, inside her lxidy. there arc
glands in which a kind of

pun is hecivted. ami thii dries when
it coint8 into the air This gum ftmrts
a silken thread, from which the spi
dtir builds her web. The nipples,
which are called "spinnerets." have
not merely one owning, are
pierced with at ltwist a hundred holes,
and when the spider Ix'gins her woh
more thau 000 separate strauds go to
make up a single thread. Kansas
Fanner.

Hairsprings have lioen manufac- - I

tuitt of only oue tenth a grain
weight, and out one pound of
imn. originally valued at live cents,
as mauy as fio.OOO of the? tlehcato
spnugs have been Hindu, the value of
which was 160,000 times its much as
the raw material employed in their
iiuuulactitie. - Mechanical News.

Antnc CaiinV of firnj llnlr.
Sajsa '"Many of the young
,. uu..nu -. r ...1 ,.

...-.-1 r .!.... i.. ....!.. .....i i.

oxitctsy what causes the change. Pull
ing out the hair makes it gray. It
often happens that c.Ierks bookkeep

and porsous of sedentary xviilr-tio- n

jiluek at hair or
while at work. Thoy need tint Ihj

buiirisel ma few months they lind
thouisolvea turning gray, for tho
rtltif tlftul rti li(iiL omi nlttkii-k- ftif.iii

l followed by white-- otaen."--E- x
I change.

Uot Nutliiuilttl 1 1 luv th ii inn dime to tin
Appolnti-i- l Snrvi'ynr itt Sulcni.

W'liou Mr. Polk became president
the plan of campaign for Haw-
thorne's appointment to tho Salem
postoiTlce was pursued with vigor for
awhile; but there wore strong polit-
ical obstacles In the way. and conse-
quently hi offoi'ts and those of his
friends were turned toward the Mir
veyorship of the Salem custom houso,
an office of less labor and responsibil-
ity, though of smaller emolument
than the postoflit P affonlod

Referring to a visit made me in the
Eummer of 1845 at the navy yard
near Portsmouth. N. II.. it so hap-
pened that I was then stntiouwl at
that yaul Living in spacious quar
ters as a bn belor and not unwilling
to share my summer comforts with
my friends, it occurred to me that '

Hawthorne's interests could best bo
promoted by bringing him and Mrs
Hawthorne into social relations with

j some of my iuUueutial friends and i

their wives.
To cany out this project, and for

my personal pleasure as well. I in
vitcd Senator and Mrs Pierce and
Senator and Mrs Atherton. of New
Hampshire, and Seuutor Fairfield, of
Maine, together with Mr and Airs
Hawthorne and little Una, to sjiend '

two or three weeks with me. To.
make the rouuiou less formal, two of
my own sistoa-- ami some Vjuhiug-to- n

fnends were included The in
dulgent party enjoyed the novelty of
a visit ton iNiehelov at a navy yard,
nnd when any shortcomings m his '

housekeeping occurred tho guests i

only giew the menier therefor. i

What with Iwatiug fishing nnd I

driving, nnd in tho entire alisenco of
ftiruiality. tho isit went off smooth-
ly, and its main object that of in
tcresting men of tnllueuce m Haw
thorne's behalf was nttaiucd

Though Pierce was an old friend,
Atherton and Fairfield first made the
ncquamtaiu e of Hawthorne at that
tima. Olid they "'.wsrno his strong ad
vocatos ami fneuds.

In June of the next year ho was ap
pointed surveyor

Ilawthorues life flowed tranquilly
for the next three years, at the end
of which jieriod he was removed by
the Whig administration, under tho
doctrine ot httutiou in oftice.

With other fnends. 1 strove zeal-
ously to save him. limuwo he wished
to retain the oflico. But when the
dismissal came 1 wrote my coagnttu- -

IfiHnnH tnllmt liim llinf hi. wnnld
i. ..i.i:.J? ... .1 i.: .!UUV kKI Ol'iijjitll IU UVlHl- - U1UIM311 iO

his apppropriate work in life. Eight
months after his official decanitatiou
he finished the "Scarlet Letter." and

J increased fame, as well as freedom
from pressing anxiety alxiut pecuui
ary matters, followed quickly njion
Uio publication of tliv great reuiance.
-- Horatio Bridge iu Harjier's.

l.amciitlnc Soclutj.
Many who are not "In sas

ftiety" are given u declaiming vigor-
ously about the snobbishness of
ineinHersiuf the Four Hundretl noar
est them and from whose charmed .,

cirele Uiey are oxcludcd. But I had ,

an illustration the other day thati
Haobbis.hncss is no more confined to '

oue wK-ia- l ca.ito tlum it wa. when
lliackeray wrote A woman disijar j

ageiltomo. while we were waitiug.
for an elevated irm during tho dull
hours, a uilntrlxui village where .the
"sassiety" is iwpularly mip-poKc- to lm
very select.

This woman held it to bo just the
reverse, and the principal ground of
her complaint was that there wore j

"so m.tny common people th'jra. so
many mimufntturers have moved ,

out. that they have injured the
tone." You think, iierhnps. that wo
man was the descendant of a long!
line of lawyers or doctors or clergy
tneu? If shst in I never heard of it.
and I kuow her husband not so many
years aco was n htouemason But I

don't think she know that 1 know it. I

Bnxiklyn Eagle.

A Uontrnetlto I'ara-ille- .

Tho department of agriculture Is
tryiug to discover mentis for com-

bating a parasite which causes n lo.
of nearly gl.so'i.oou a year in cattle
slaughtered in (.Incago It Ls tho
dreaded heel fly, which lays its eggs
on the backs of the animals, the
worms hatched from them boring
through the skin and remaiuing
buried for several montlu in the j

flesh On pineiving thoy fall to tho
irrotintlnml fomi tlinfliri'snHsi'imili.
tion. come out ah ixjrfwt flies, ready i

in lnv tlinir mswi nn tho IwKrlfs of i

other cattle, tlmt boing their only
mnMiiMl nf rnnrraltir-tin- If m lii.lo nt

Bccond (pmlity. and tho meat sells for
one cent less a pound in gross.
Washint-to-n Letter

Corol'n frlrnlKliii.
A few months betore L'orot's death

husfiieud. Francois Millet, the painter
of "The Angelus." tlietl. leaving ii
widow and eleven childreu a(mrt
penniless Tlie art world was moved
nnd the state was induced to give a
pension to Millet's wife. Coiot. lind
ing the Hum insufHcient. added to it
an annual allowance of I.ooo tnunv.
Almost inimediately after this, feel
ing his own health decline rapidly
he desired to secure the widow of his
friend iigauist thelovsol this us.sii.t-nnc-

cqiisetpient upon his own death .

therefore he turned over to her tho
eapital necessary to give nor tin an
nual income for the rest ol hei life,
and sent tt to her with these woitls,
"In thLs way fain sure that iu no
caso of misfortune will you have'to
sulfer inconvenience." His death.
...i i. - 1 ..-

-. r.. ..I". wvtiinsi WHiii uiiui. nuunn
' this to have been a wise considora- -

tion New Euglautl Magazine

During the year 1801. it is said,
more than &''.iliu.0(il) ww investwl
in now manufaetones. or the eulargo
nient and iniprovenient of those al
ready established, in Mamo.

Cambrics, we are told, came from
Cambray. a town iu French Flanders
famouaftor its fluolinenB: and damask

in PapaMUb.

Hitler nnd wl l)f)onl timipurlion
Tho iiiotiiiTlt'Hnr LnxoN lmril rlclil I Hrpi
(lotl !ue uh lurlain minny hours lo rcp

Anil lUisnl frlltiK, vilicn theilay wHsdoiiei
Tlic miinn vnt totU our hbitilims Into one.

Orion Ik ulung tho etrrp.
All titght, nuxnlit, Willi foliliil lmnil I "loep

At tlnios when ilnjHnte luilrjiin.

Tlicti M that onl I fcnpivnot howor hr- -
Then-rimi- as fronisoniuilrrHinliiiit IcavtiM

HHA).
Dim prraKKCofa not fur dWtnnl Uj-- - ,

Wlien 'iirotu lliu tanit' bturs I slioulil sea rQ
lie,

Tlmt mulling fnc tnrnwl ullirnl to the sky
And tlioou fair duisi.nichihpcd.iut'oliliuriar.

Dwp buried uow, ta' deaf d' d iir of Ioto
Will not return to tnc for vioIooh Ki
UnliU tliera tti kuipluc, ter olxlunittf,

Vci, rvn tho hour all nlhrr linura alnne,
1 hrtt peart among mj miiiiIh of life. hereof

The mrrenuttt menmrj. fair Hlid drill hI.
VltU uKMiKureli'Mi i ontcnt lit) xoulinn utUi.

For lobnelleil it uuvito) enoiiRh.

Hut of mi Ktildru iIht I still may drt-am-.

And uIilii the liiiht of lme, thai ueer dim.
MilucntliruiiKli in HoUheof Life, It cloriliec

One hull, runole u'icl iliirkemil. itli )t

Where irrtnln liourHHro'jnd one hourKiipitiue
With folded wines are .Itltmr elr lel-e- .
-- J U. I . Mi liolwm Iu ixmilon Alhenn-uir-

Hnlry. llollotr CrstuU of Hnrulim.
Ono of the niO-r- t famous and littal

poibons used m Japan and Java isob-tauie- d

from tho bamlioo The young
shoots of tho cano. when they first
push through the ground, are co
ei-e- with Hue. biownish hairs, which,
under tho microscope. apKar t tio
bayonetlike spikes crystals o
sih-x- , infinitely shitrp anil hollow.
Small quantities of these hali--

daily in the fotsl biiug on
ulceration of the whole alimentary
canal, simulating malignant dysen-
tery The action must be ot a me-

chanical rather than chemical un-

til re. just as the spores of the com-

mon puff luill act upon the eye
The bamlioo crystal is greatly

dreaded by all European residents of
Java. A Dutch official report says
that scores of death among Euro-
pean plaiitersaro due to the bamlwKj
hails, and to the jealousy of juativo
women, who. whenever they take a
fancy to a white man. will either
have bun or poison him on bamboo
hairs if it takes mouths to accoui-phs- h

the job
The mtiuitesimul hollow through

these hairy crystals is the most re-

markable thing m connection with
them, they beiug the only known
hollow vegetable or mineral thonu
or crystals. - St. Louis Republic.

r.r.pl 1 rltli sun,.
Locomotion on stilts is evidently

calculated to suggest peril to person!"
who are accustomed only to walking
OU their feet. "A e estimate the imks- -

bible danger of a full trom the height
of these implements from our ex-

periences of ordinary txtlcst nans'
Tails, but the IunbiLs. habituated
from infancy to this sort of exercise,
acquire extraordinary ease ami skill
in it. The tchangue is perfectly abl,
to preserve his cuihbrium. ho
marelies with loug strides, halts in a
standing positiou. mns with agility,
or executes an occasional acmbatic
turn, picking up a stone from the
ground, plucking a flower, pretend
ing to tall ami rise quiu-Kiy-

. or run- -

umg in a loci: step, etc.
The speed attained bystiltsmen bt

easily o.vjilamwl, wheri we ntgiinl
the superioi length of the stride they
can make without enlarging the ah'
gle of of the legs, M

(itiyot-Oauba- s m Popular Science
Monthly

The Art Inn of 1'nlNon.

Natuiv seems to have provided
that uo poison which acts externally
shall have any effect internally, and
vice vci'Mt Thus the most deailly
snake venom can bs- - iwal lowed with
impunity, the juices of the stomach
presumably decomposing it ami ren
during it hannlcss. Altiuy exjien
ments have Iveii made to prove this
On oue occasion recorded by Hum
Ixildt ouo person swallowed tho- -

whole f the poison that could lie ob
tamed frtnn f air Italian vipei with
out suffering any bad consequences
hi the same way the poisini from the,
envenpiiied arrows of South Ameri-
can IndiuuH can he swallowed with
safuty. pmvided only that there is
no wound on the lips or inside of tho
mouth. - Washington Post.

Vormlly tif Adjutant.
1 had Ikuii told tlmt Mr R lind

M.H5H un ntljiijuilt walk (jnii'tly ulmij:
u wall to u hk'epmg tat. wiindi it
iilenwl with itt lienk. tosswl un iu
tne nlr aul w'o'lil i" 'tf mouth.

"" nt-ontl- met Mr ll untl lie
tt'INinPtliat he did not the iltl
jutant hvallow the eat, hut that his
friend Ml' S said that he had nt'ti
an adjutant pick up and wallow a
llVtf klttell NOW tll.1t IS U Vfl'V tllf

for a kitten may be alxmt the same
size as a rat. and 1 nave otten seen
tho adjutants catch' and swallow live
rats - Lougmah's Magazine

Street Iu!ln-a- and l.ltrrnture.
It is curious but undeniable that

the horse car. the elevated train, do
affect the philosophy, tho literature
and even the manners of the day.
Books nre printed with special refer
ence to the needs of a railway jour
uej. Titles are arranged to catch
the eye of the traveler as ho hurries
liy on an elevated htation. Writers
are trained to present their subjects
in a way that will arrtwt the attorf-tio- u

of a man who has only a minute
to spare. Ilow one should cohduct
himself toward another is always
bemg discnshptl in reference to those
who sit beside one in a r or who
jostle each other at tho ticket oflico.
One's neighbor in a rido down town
sets one to philosophizing on social
netsls anil distinctions, as tho best of
reviews i.s uu apablo of doing. Men
are forced to study men. and so for-
get what solitude and naturo havo
taught those other men to have gono
iM'torcnnd given us our creeds. II ar-por-'s

Bazar.

buturo PunltliincnU
First Boy Do they whip at your

6chooJl
Second Boy No. I wish thoy did.

'
First Boy-W- hat do they do?
Second Boy IrepVon in at recess.

- Good News

nir the tip of a hpider and you will . the market ha more than live holes t
ft'rcnt thing, ant is moie likely to h

nix little nipples. Under thee i maio by tho worms it is rated as of l' '"" tl1'' "t'''' "l,1)'lt tln ',''1
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The Leading Paper of

Gila County.

iyrX'AL.issiijjL), i Bra.

A l'apcr forthtj Farmer!

A Psjicrfer tKc MecEanwl

A Ruer for Everybody 1

tiu: ;izjV':;k- - cki.t

Ilaj tha lwt'ett .fcffn de circnlaliop

of any vrecXly pap'or jn Ibe Tarntory,"

and U coniqi'iny the Lwt advur- -

lising luedirm.

KnlghtGof Pythian.
Kctfu'sr tncfti.ii; of Pinal Mountain Lwlre

No. ll, Tukilny nlilit if each vtrlc at Ma-sun- l:

Kill. All brothers in k01J ttawliuf
rtrt ciinlloljy invited

Thos. W Cllisow, 0, C.
W. F. Wbmhoif. K. It. S.
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VEGETABLE SEEDS on Application,

Correspondence Solicited.

TRUMBULL & BEEB&Y
Importers, Growers and Dealer in SEEDS,

TUKES and PLANTS,
19 nnd 4il SlStniK ST.,

Mill I IHIICNCO, 0l.
may2-lr- a

( i"i HISS-QQTSSS-

Rfjcgaatay-ftfaag-- uwj
i uni ntco ior ino nuice. ww

nettilniJ'ajneit.r.ltwlnnlnp. 1'crfecS
wurfc, wclsiit, and cannot to dd
tectcd byoutaitlcrs. CJonUdrntlal
rorTrnondtnrewlthaiTiNi lnrltSiiiari 'rd

Fair JJlnls Fyo, Irnry (tcecut)rAlr, t2-- loaded.
biRhorloWfttS. work. Iomm, wjne.1 i
or 91 Inch, pIr, tit irory, liiX f inert mur-tr-

rardsnuule.C0o.fi, ll Va iir. St pa cnt KIEE
DtcecuarnnttHHL LLT BH03. Dx E, iblci(0f IU.

tjhu Jy'.,' ''."j.'-- l

UVM

Us?? W. ' "BST. J tSi-- SSi

WzM x&k m
lo euro J5ft!r.r.cs' Olci nondicho. Consti-

pation, Mnlarl , Liter bor3iik.nl, tako
flit atfi and er!hi toratd?,

'S

ill ptm&
" ,)

latx L.U M.H

Prlt T . .:.ov Btis-.-lc- . jr lvs..e

i.f.:",i7i,'- - - vi.isrf it,

EJWSJ?SES?

t .

JOBBEUS AND

ienerai
IN

llercnandise

Proprlotors Pinal Creek Steam Saw Mills and Ptnftl
Creek Toil Road.

'Contractors for LUMBEE. FKEIGET, OKE ai
Correspondents In New York City and San Franolsco,

Wo have amnio facilities fcr tho

Transfer of Finis for lining Co'si

Acting ac financial Agontsfo- - oamo, maklnrj yearly ooiV"tract for suppllos &c.

We mil not lie Undersold

Artlcfo and our Stock Is tho

.. . DEALERS IN.

GKEHEEAL MERO

Lare Stock of Overshirts,
Hats, Groceries,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Oigars
, Hardware, Tinware,

Mining Supplies,
AND EVERYTHING KEPT BY A

FIRST-CLASS'

MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT.

Exchange drawn on all parts of tho Uni- -

tsd States and Suroe.
151415 jljl:r5

Lumber Yard

C3rlO"be;' jfL4 sa'

rije best QuaKtr it

PINE iiTJMBEB,

Mill 1 imbers
IN ARIZONA,

Always on Hand.

:o:- -

Contrasts ftlleil at T.ow I5al and promptlr.
M. W. BREMEN,

Propri "or

ei rRseTorA.M ritrfcTM&iroT'T'ri
VV tk iUrw I Lp la !S tfc

yR...M.i.F.kwl. if fnlvuJkfO.
LM.hriV rf4KTb4MMH.UtlBrffti,".ti. fiwir,NT.rt.

KIKKWooACAIlKinr(ror6orl.t.3A!
cl-.C- L'litltrvymlnatlnn-i- tfSOtoif&OO. On.--,

tunc. Oveua Acpt. LL J.Alottzo 1her. Ill t).l'ila.

WHtttt5-iilJi.'- fc UyvJg!JWi

Is ths otdeit (iiid mn't popul-i- rtent!(J rl
mhnlcal pair ubllhni and has Ihe lnrcel

of any piper of tti c!a hi he won.
uIlT Illiitrutei2. lle c!M of Wood t ntrnv-Iwr-

wecklr. Pend for pptmeii
eopT. Trice 13 n yetr. Lonrnnjnllintiut, ll.
MUNN & l O., CUHLIEnr.iis, 3oi uruiJunf, Is.T.

BUILDERQ
Edition of Scientific American. H

A (rreat suceeM. Ech Ijme eontln colorel
Hthographlc plates of coomrTua cur rulden.
ces or public biuldtors. .Numeruui cnrrarlsn
and full plaoj and 'wc'lcatluns f.ir tlieun of

uch as eontcmplate tiuiidinjr. 1'nee f"iu ajrear,
i cis. a copy. ML' .N.N i CO.

wts fiiro'ST.n!?53'r,i"-'v'eM,i- r

in tTTiftfnfn tanrf riaTte TiflOif ftTur
Htl.U-- J &pp.CAtiOD lor AiQLniAn AT1 f'Hend '"r lln.t.tiKK'fc, ttro- -

fKmat.cotrlci.7rontidei.it si.
TRADE MARKS.

In en your mirk 1' rot ret: - . " ' - rat
ant. OBle. apply tn,Mi ti-'.-i pviura
Iniiui.dli.lupiuU'Uiv'n. Hudm m.vhJi.

CtirVRHlMTS for trf;. cScr's, raTi.
ftc oulckiy pnicuittJ. Attd

KUAN it CO., l'nleut ','Jlc- -- ,

GrittUl Outfit t: 'At ...X.Z

DEALERS

T5F ?i

I Anybody or in any oni

Larcest In Cila Ccunty.
E. F. KELLWER & CO.

P

PR Be
eBE bCE? o. BE lvrtti

Succsckvr tu

B. Sultan & Bro
Denier In

i",7sJ!3 &

gvs e asauu.'

COitrLETi: STOCK xA

rooerie8-.- '

MSISniNB BU0D8,'

DRY GOODS
J

Shoes
Crockery, Glass-

ware, Liquors, C-

igars, Tobacco,
Tinware, Hard?
ware, and

Pa'BiiMoflicinnsS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

PROMPT ATTENTION ffiven to
Country Orders. 4

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
in Globe and immediate vicinity!

'&
Agent for Aermotor Wifld

njill;.

ft-l- ,

I" 31

t


